
NOTICE
Upon going through this stock we find that everything is in first- 

class condition. The stock consists of the highest grades obtainable of 
the following:—Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings, Boots & Shoes, Cloth
ing, in fact everything that goes to make up a first-class general mer
chandise stock. We. have been instructed by the parties interested, to 

_ . sell at the lowest possible prices every article in this immense stock. Get 
|v the money for goods regardless of cost. We will, therefore, follow our 

instructions to the letter and we will pass out good, clean merchandise to 
you at prices far below the cost of raw materials. Remember! not a 

v single article is reserved—the entire stock is at your mercy. Every 
article is marked in plain figures with the old price and the new prices 
in plain view for your inspection. Come one, come all, and be convinc
ed that this is the opportunity of a life time. Never before offered, and 

_in all likelihood never, never to be put before you in thé future. Don’t 
hesitate. Come with the crowds to the most Gigantic Slaughter Sale 
ever inaugurated in this country. Your truly
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WINNIPEG SALVAGE CO.

HERE'S A SENSATION Convention of 
Direct Taxat 

of House 
lationFor Regina People ! tr

What will no daub 
ation of far reachin 
voice of Which wit{ c 
spect 
eution 
ie Saskatchewan Lod 
stricts Association 
There were about a 

juesent to attend I 
which met ih the Oj 
at 8 p m * .

The chair was taken 
Wilson who in spcakij 
of the meeting said 
improvement councils 
people than any otlu 
and they are elected 
poses. Money voted 

-ture for local public 
. throughout the eoud 

expended through the 
ol the people in the 
ment districts. Vie d 

'"antagonise the goverl 
, way for all we wish j 

We insist 
obtaining the best re 
expenditure of public] 
ent with economy. 'll 
should bet their estinl 
local councils.

The chairman then aj 
pression from the mee 
the object of their gat 
er, and W. P. Oslér m 
by A. S. Gower that 
present organise a pro’ 
ation. This motion wa 
several delegates and < 
mously.

The name chosen tor ; 
tution was The Saskat 
Improvements Districts

of the governn 
l xieec on Thur:=

ACT!READ!LOOK!
Think, and Think Wall Goo. Micklaborough’s

$25,°0.00 Gener«a Stock WINNIPEG SALVAGE CO.
A lira eel Uver to - < , , —

and remember that we mean business when we say that, this $25,000.00 stock of High Class 
General Merchandise is going to be sold at prices that hardly cover

/
the cost of raw materials.

sist them
at a Very Low Rate on the Dollar. Stop and realize what a great dealBuy-Mow this means to you. It means that you are now given a chance to buy 
the highest class of merchandise at prices below cost of manufacture 
and also that every dollar will double its purchasing power here at the 
old stand

THAT’S OUR ADVICE TO YOU. Geo. Mickleborough’s Corner. 1

It’s our business to buy stocks and it’s our business to close^ them out 
with a rush READ EVERY WORD--DON’T MISS THIS CHANCEBe sure you’re here.

This sale will be the most sensational Slaughter Sale ever attempted in the city of Regina. We have 15 
days to clear the lot and we have been* notified to vacate the premises at that time. Now its up to you, see 
us about anything you need, we have it here and will sell it to you at the most astounding prices you have ever seen.

Election of On 
- It was decided thiat I 
of the organisation shd 
a president, three vjice I 
retary treasurer and I 
committee of twelve. 

The following were ei 
President—S. Chi vers] 
1st Vice.—W. McGorks 
2nd Vice.—W. P. Osld 
3rd Vice.—J. H. Brie] 
Sec.-Treas.—J. D. Fij 
Executive OommitteJ 

Chambers, W. J. Festej 
mon, A. J. Bradley, J] 
K. McLeod, David vl 
Hearst, D. Wilson-Pauj 
.1. Tranberg. C. Acker. 1 

A resolution committ] 
of Messrs. R. Percy, J] 

"and S. Gower was appd 
port to the morning 
meeting then adjourned.

Morning Sittil

Do not Delay at

Boots and Shoes Prints
<■

This stock consists of the best 

American makes—American Lady 

and Empress brand

Regular $3.00.........

“ $3.50.........

“ $4.00.........

$5.00.........

Also a lot of cheap shoes for 

every day wear going at manufac

turers cost.

5000 yards “BBB” print regular 
15 cents, now 11 cents.

THIS ENTIRE 
$25,000 STOCK

FLANNELETTES
now $2.25 

“ $2.65 

$3.00 

“ $3.75

3200 yards new goods, all new
est shades 
Regular 15c.

“ 12£c

The convention re-ass 
a.m. Friday morning, 1 
in the chair.

The committee on res< 
ed in their report whic 
up clause by clause. Tb 
tion was similar to tha 
the Grenfell convention :

Move

now 9c.
“ 6£c.

Has been converted into one gigantic heap of the 
most sensational bargains ever offered in this country. Sheeting

sed as follow's : |
Mitchell (Grenfell) sec< 
Percy (Fleming) That a 
for the improvement of 
LocM 
base€

1800 yards plain and stripes 
Regular 15c. now 11c.We Must Act Quick Improvement di 

as far as possible 
furnished by the scretary 
districts--on behalf of < 
estimates to be based oi 
taxes assessed.

Window
Shades

BALMORAL 
BRUSSELS SQUARES

Fine WilLon 
Squares

9x12. Reg. $40.00, 
:.. $3o.oo 

9x9. Reg. $35.00, 
$25.00 

9x10ft., 6 ins. Reg. 
$37.50, now..... $22.50

Carpet*
WILTON, BRUSSELS 

and TAPESTRY

CarpetsChinese 
Matting '

We have only 15 days to clear out the entire stock.
That, after the .votes hi 

ed by the legislature ti 
treasurer of the local ] 
districts shall he advised 
eminent of the - amount 
ror expenditure within til 

The next resolution wa] 
moved by R. Percy, see 
R. Mitchell :

That m the opinion of 
tion the present system d 
railway and land corporal 
taxation is inequitable ad 
injustice is being done sej 
have been improving and] 
the country in the past, i 
such lands should be cal] 
pay their share of the ju| 
from the date of format] 
district, in which situ*ted 
least the year 1902.

It was moved in a me] 
W. H. Chambers (Douglas 
ded by L. Gabriel (Dubuc 
words, ‘‘Dominion govern! 
land corporation reserved 
andoned homestead lands" 
ed in the resolution as 
the exemption.

There was a warm disd 
garding ' the benefit specu] 
rive from the developmj 
country, while they in mad 
not improve the land. J. 
bell, Davidson, said that 
lators’ land had advand 
acre by he having improvd 
adjoining while the forme 
vantages which cost him j 

The amendment passed, j 
The question of taxing 

homesteads was a matte 
'concern and the general 
was that if improvements 
to homesteads and arrearl 
against it when abandoned 
emment should make the 
re-entered for this land paj 
rears.

Hard wood Rollers, 
best quality shades. 
Just arrived.See Us and WOOL tod UNIONRdg. $17.50 now $9.00 

14.00 “ 8.00
15.00 “ 8.25

“ 17,20 “ 9.95
“ 18.00 “ 10.00

In various shades, 
Reg. 40c, now.... 

MATS 
Symnra reversible 

Reg. $3.00, now $1.50

rjow t ;
Reg. 75c, now

“ $1,00, “
English figured Hol

land. Reg. 60c, now

Reg. 75c, now 
“ 90c, “ ....... 75c
“ $1.00, “ ...

1.35, “ 90c

20c 50c 45cReg. 60c, now....... 35c
“ 85c, “ ....... 50c

‘ Big assortments.

65cnow

See Us Now. 65c
i.

30c

/

Men’s Shoes Furs All Furs, both Ladies’ and Men’s, will be sacrified at this great 
sale at prices that would not cover the cost of raw material.

A SQUARE BEAL—AND A CHANCE 
FOR EVERBODY—PRICES DOWN TO 
THE LOWEST POSSIBLE LIMIT. Big assortment finest makes going at cost of raw material.

Now Don’t Forget—This Stock is DoomedLadies’ Easter Suits' and Jackets, direct im
portation from the world’s fashion centres. 
These goods have jnst arrived from the cus
toms, and we are very fortunate in getting 
t^is elegant assortment at prices that hardly 
cover the cost of duty.

The goods are here. They are the best in the land, and it is 
See That. Come Early. You get your share of the Good Things.

THERE’S NO FLIM-FLAM ABOUT THIS SALE, 
up to us to clear out the entire lot in i5 days.

Blankets and Comforters
11-4.

Skirts SlaughterLadies’ GlovesNOTE.—Some of these suits and cloaks 
were

►
Good large sizes, finest quality. 
Reg. $1.65 now $1.10.

“ $3.75 “ $2.00.

made especially for Regina ladies. 
All those having special orders will receive 
the cloaks and jackets at greatly reduced 
prices and others ordered by customers will 
Le sacrificed beyond anything you can real
ize. In addition to these suits and cloaks we 
have brightened up the dry goods and dress 
goods dept, with about $5000.00 worth of 
new

$8.00 find $6.00 going at $4.25. Fine 
high grade skirts, all shades, made up from 
the latest fashion plates. See these.

To manÿ to write prices. Ceme and see 
We’ll sell them at any old price.them.

LADIES’ READÏ-TO-WEÀR SUITSMen’s and Boys’ Suits and 
Odd Pants

High Class, Silk Lined, etc.
Reg. $30.00 to clear...................
“ 28.00 “ “ ...................

25.00 “
.moo •« ' “
15.00 “

J*$20.00
18.00

-15.00
12.00

Millinery
Not such an awful lot of these here 

but what you find will bq* good and at prices 
that will sell qiiick.

spring goods. These we will sell at 
manufacturer’s costs.

6 6 » 6

Balance of Stock going at your choice. 66

9.956 4 6650 cts.
The following motion wi 

Moved by E. Slater (Stoui
ended by A. H. Salmon ( 
the Dominion government 
ialised to have taxes asses 
abandoned homesteads i 
against them and paid on 

After considerable discus 
decided not to pass a reso! 
ing with the proposed chi 
local improvement distric 
leave the matter till the 
reports are published.

The question of appoints

COHE & SEE THESE BARGAINS

Nothing sent on Approval.Nothing Charged.Money back if not Satisfied.
Geo. Mickleborough’s Stock turned over to and being sold by

:

WINNIPEG SALVAGE CO., R. F. McKEE, MANAGER

At prices Below the Cost of Manufacture !— committee was up for dis

1 ... jk- ~

■Qhfe _ . ag v* . . . . - ;
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NOTICE
Doors Open

Saturday, March 30
at 9 a.m.

STORE NOW CLOSED

THEyWEST, REGINA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27, 1907 
_______________________ * _____ |_________ |________ _

-r
CONTRiW S,

15 Clerks wanted at* Once. Apply at Store.

Towelling and 
Towels

Crash Towelling, highest 
quality.
Reg. 15c now
Reg. 20c,now... >t 14)^e
Beet Towels going at.. ,15c

10c

'/IS;?

Ladies’ Hose
200 dozen just arrived from 
the factory.
Reg. 26c, now,--............1
Reg. 35c now................ .2

Wanted 
at once

Five Salesmen

Ten Salesladies

Dress Goods
We are proud to state 

that this stock of Dress 
Goods will equal if not 
excel anything in the west. 
The selections are all good, 
the patterns are all strictly 
in accordance with fashions 
ethics, and the stock con
sists of every known variety 
and color in woolens, silks 
and mercerized materials. 
Women who know will not 
miss this gigantic Dress 
Goods Slaughter.
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